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COMPROMISE ON A PLATFORM

Wo Fight Made in the Wyoming Republican
Convention ,

THEY DECLARE FOR STANDARD MONEY

Xnt Prppnrcil In Di-IliH' Ton Clmrly
( lip iNNiif , lint indiirxc McKln-

nml
-

! (. > llnlinrt Without
ii Content.

CHEYENNE , Aug. 12 , (Special Telegram. )

The republican state convention was un-

nblo

-

to transact any business this morn-

Ing

-

because Its committee on resolutions ,

after wrestling .with the financial question
for nearly twenty-four "hours , had not been
able to reach an agreement. A light was
predicted when It became known that ex

Senator Carey , the leader of the gold standard
men , had secured a proxy and was lo be-

en the floor of the convention , when the
resolutions committee reported.-

At
.

2 o'clock this afternoon the convention
assembled and It was announced that the
committee on resolutions was ready to re-

port.

¬

. The anticipated fight neemcd about
to bo verified , for Senator Clarence 1)) . Clark ,

P. E. Warren and Representative Mondcll ,

as well as ex-Senator Carey , entered the
convention ns delegates , upon the proxies
of delegates from their counties.

The resolutions endorsed and approved the
candidacy of McKlnley and Hobart ; reaf-
firmed

¬

the republican policy of protection
and pronounced It the paramount Issue In
the present campaign ; favored the enact-
ment

¬

of laws to old Irrigation ; condemned
the present timber reserve laws ; tavorcd
enactment of laws to pi oven t sheep and
cattle from being drhcn through the state.-

If
.

not taxed ; endorsed the action ot the
state republicans In congress and approved
the state administration. The financial
plank reads :

" the free coinage of gold and
silver Into standard money ns expressed In
our former platforms under such legisla-
tion

¬

ns will guarantee that all our money
shall remain on an equality."

NO FIQHT MADR.
The 'report concluded : "The republican

paity of this state has herein set forth Its
honest convictions without fear of cuntempl-
or hope of reward. "

The resolutions were evidently satlsfae
tory to all factions , as there ws.J no dls-

scntlng voice raised against the resolution :

and they were adopted by the convention.
Nominations were too quickly made. Fran!

W. Mondell , the present Incumbent. VMI

nominated for congress and It. V. S. Gracs
beck , chief justice , was nominatelor nsso-

clato Justice of the supreme cour * . Foi
presidential electors W. F. Brlttaln , Slier
Idan ; Benjamin Howell , Rock Spring ? , am-

Mrs. . Sarah Malloy of Cheyenne were elected
The Innovation of nominating a woman fo

elector' was made to show that the rcpub-
llcan party of the state was fa voluble n
practical woman suffrage. Mrs. Malloy i

the wife ot Larry Malloy , dlvls'oi' : siptrin-
tcndcnt of the Union Pacific from Cheyeum-
to Ogden , and Is the mother of four chll-

dren , the oldest 18 j-ears old. She has llvei-

In Wyoming since 1870 and has always votei
the republican ticket , although her husham-
Is a democrat. An enthusiastic rntlflcatloi
meeting was held tonight nt which spcecht
were made by the candidates named lertay-

TO SAVI5 TSlii DBMOCHATIO PAHTV-

Aiiiiftil In tinNnture of n. dill fo
Another State Convention.

DES MOINES , Aug. 13. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The state central committee of thi-

sound'money democracy of Iowa met toda :

and called a stable convontlon fpr .Aupus
20 In thls A'tyJTheVeWRluittBC - met will

Chairman Ilcnfy Vollmcr of Davenport prg
'

(Tiding-anil all districts represented.Th
meeting lasted from 2 to 7:30: p. m. , and re
suited lit the declstbn to make It a delegate
rather than a mass , convcnllon. "Each count
Is entitled to two delegates and ono mor
for each 250Votes.cast( feir Cleveland In ISO :
Only sound money me'n will be eligible. I
making the call the committee issues th
following address :

To the Democrats of Iowa : In IbGO a we
matured conspiracy was formed to tur
over to cocnslon and disunion the gren
democratic party , that had always stoo
strong for the Integrity ot the union an-
agaltiHt the si'Ctlonallsm that threatcne-
to divide tlin north and houth , and to eon
mlt It to pcrputuatloii of slavery In th
United States , but the urcnt body oC th-

democrntlu party revolted at this shamefi-
butinyul of Its principles and at once r
organized under thu leadership of the Ir-
rmortnl DouKlas. The party was thus pn
nerved to bo the chnmplon of principle
and policies that huvo made It llliiKtrtou-
In the country's earlier and Inter histor ;
So again In ISUij , at the Chicago ronvontloi
another well laid plan was consummate
by enemloB of the democratic party , whi
wearing the livery of democracy , obtrude
themselves Into Its councils and bj' subve-
sion of all party rules und precedents , 1)

rejecting the chairman selected by ti
national committee , by unie.atlng the dul
elected representatives of u Hoverelfi
state , did all that was po.-ulblo to dcllvi
the party hound hand and foot Into tl
hands of populists und those who for man
years have been the llere-est opponents i

true democracy and good government. Tl
platform adopted on that occasion , again
the united protest of democrats of tl
highest character and long-time defendei-
of the faith , has absolutely nothingIn con
moil with the fundamental principles i

true democracy as expounded by all tl
great leaders of the party from Jcffcrat-
to Cleveland. Its purpose to debase tl
currency of the country , monstrous m
fraught with evil as it is , is not worse tha
Its attack upon the miiircmu court and upc
the present democratic : administration fi
Its maintenance of law and order whi
riot and anarchy became a menace to tl
peace nml safety to the people. The Til
man brand of sectionalism , , that n
tempts to divide the south at
west agiilmit thu eastern and ccnti-
states. . Is u Hcntlment born of false iis.sum
lions und one which no true democrat en-
npprove. . because the democratic party hi
for years been laboring to extinguish tl-

Ires( of sectional hatred , The democru-
of Iowa particularly should respond mo-
henrtlly to thin appeal , for for fortj' vi-a
they have been plodding through thu wllde-
ncBS , rarely looking forward lo party BU
cess or personal reward , and slmplj'
hold nloft , with devotion unexampled , tl
principles of their grand old party.S
nMc them to do the simn: this your , nln-
in tlio wotels of the call of thu nation.
democrat lo committee hereto tippomU
these ) principles were abandoned by tl-
BUppose'd representatives of the ptirtj-
national convention recently absembled
Chlcato , The democratic party wi
therefore , cease to e'xlHt unless It bu jir
nerved by the voluntary nctlon of such
Its members as still udbcio to Its fund
mentnl principles. Wo heartily endorse tl-
ecntlmiMit expressed In said call , ns Issut-
l y the representatives of Iho sound mom
tleniocrue-y of thlrty-llvo states , and v-

ronmir In Iho judgment of suld men tin
this movement is thu best practical metlx-
of defeating the threatening onslaucht c

the nation's llimncl.il Integrity and pro
j'crlty, us well as for currying enl our ult-
umtu object , thu preservation for Tutu
usefulness of the. great ili-mocratlc part
AVe call on nil democrats In sympathy wl
this movement to select delegates to u stn
convention of the- national democratparty of Iowa to moet ut tlio city of I )
alolucs on Wedm-sdav tbo 2Cth day
August , ISM , nt 10 o'clock a , in. , to t elc
delegate :) to represent the state of lev-
In the national democratic convontio
which lias he-en called to meet at India
apolls on the M < lny of September. IS !

mul to select n stale rential rominltteu
nominate presidential electors ,

IHSl'KS Till! ( > .
-
% Vnvi'l ON-

ntloiiiil Di-inocrnllc ! 1'urty Aniiumic-
ItH I'laiiH for tlic CiimiinlKii.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Aug. 13. The exccutl
committee of the national democratic par
this afternoon sent out to every member
the national comnllttee the official call f

the -national convention , Each member
the committee was also Instructed by tel
eraph to wlro the exucutlvo committee lie
the uamet of delegates as soon as they a-

chosen. .

The committee expects to have the del
gates selected by August 26 , the day Iwfc

the Texas convention meets , It has e-

lelded to Invite Uourke Cockran of N
York to deliver a speech l-.t-re during t-

jxjuventlou , Other prominent democrat
speakers will also bo at kcd to talk ,

number of men of national pioiulneucc ha-
beeu solicited to submit drafts of platfoi
for thu consideration ot flic committee
platfoim. Secretary Carlisle will bn co-

ultcJ let reference to the fiua'Uclal '

HIT Avonns rtioM IVATSO.V-

.nxloim

.

to Cnmr AVit to licet Pnitn-
llxtt

-
Fan * to Flier.

NEW YORK , Aug. 13. The World this
morning published a signed statement writ-

en
-

by T. K. Watson , Ihe populist nominee
or vlco president of the United SUtcs. llr..-

Yatsou
.

says , In part :

"When the national convention of the
people's party adjourned after the nomlna-

ton of Mr. Watson , as a set-off to thai ot-

Mr.. Bryan , Ihcro was an Interval of several
lays In which Itwas difficult lo sec whoso
Irlumph It was. As Iho third week hai
massed away It Is now quite clear that the
lopullsl nominee has not been swept away

and that his position grows stronger dally ,

n Florida the St. Louis ticket was en-

lorscd
-

, also In Georgia , Louisiana , Missouri
and Texas. In Nebraska Itself , the home of-

Mr. . Ilrj-nn , the populists have thii ! far dc-

nandcd
-

Watson RI Bryan's running mate.-
in

.

Kansas the Ipadcrs have apparently
traded off the electoral vote to Sowall In
return for the state house oiliecrs. It re-

mains
¬

to bo seen whether thb people of
Kansas r.'lll ratify the trade. In Iowa , Gen-

eral
¬

Wearer's state , the populists declined
fusion offers and put out a strHghl Bryan
nml Watson ticket. Indiana , Wyoming and
Wisconsin have done likewise. As n matler-
of fad , Ihc great fusion movement has thus
far carried but four states , while n straight
lopullst carried thlitcen and Is lighting
Is opponents to a standstill In the others
If the rank and file can be heard from lu all
I lie conventions , we are In no doubt ot the
icstilt , und the rank and file will probably
l) heard from. "

Mr Watson has asked the nallonal com-
mittee

¬

to send him to the west. He be-
lieves

¬

that ho should appeal to these people
face to face In this crisis. The west sent
lier Weavers and her Simpsons and her
Mary Rllen Leases to the south In ISflO ,
asking that the south break awny from the
old parly lies and meet the wesl In an
organization whoso aim should be to unite
the west qnd south In political brother ¬

hood. The 'south responded and the man
from Georgia , who took his life In his
hand and stepped forth to meet Simpson
and Davis and Peffer ot Kansas , now wants
to meet the brave men of the west and ask
llumi whether they won't' stand by southern
populism in tills day of peril. He believes
they will-

."Sewall
.

Is the chain of the Ilryan wheel ,

the brakes to t Is career. The money power
dictated his nomination as a counter move
to Bryan's. In no other way can any one
explain why the entire south was passed
over In the choice of a vice presldenllal-
nominee. . Gorman. Iho goldbug and protec-
tionist

¬

, Is controlling the plans for the
silver campaign and Sewall , the typical
eastern plutocrat. Is Bryan's running mate.
What docs this argue ? That If Sewall re-

mains
¬

on the ticket and Gorman conllnuea-
to pull the campaign wires the whole country
will see clearly enough that Mr. Pendleton-
of Georgia was right when he said that he
was going to support the Chicago ticket
for the reason that no free silver law v6ulel-
be passed.-

Ve
.

" cannot bo guilty of the absurdity ol
choosing a national banker ns our leader
In n light acalnst national banks. We can-
not hope to escape ridicule and just rcproaoli-
If wo chopsc an eastern plutocrat to lead
us In a contest against plutocracjWe
cannot believe that wo could keep our own
forces straight if wo should start on n

crusade against corporations under the com-
.mand

.

of a corporaUon king. Hence we
cannot under any circumstances vote for
Scwall electors. Any policy other than this
means death ta populism and we ought not
to be asked to kill our own party. "

SIM-ICII XOT IIKII >

Ili-.vini'M .llniltHoii Simr| < Allilri'HH Kx-
.cltoN

.

HlNtniNt mill Suspicion.
LONDON , Aug. 13. The Westminster Ga-

.s.ette , In Its financial article this afternoon
refers to the speech made yesterday evening
In Madison Square garden , New York , bj-

W. . J. Bryan and says : "Mr. Brj-an's speect
will certainly not Increase confidence In the
minds c' Investors. It Is replete with flnaiv-
ctan heresies and will cause Investors every
vhero to desire to withdraw their tnone ;
nrom the United States while they ore abb-
o obtain gold In paymeat for debts. Shoulc

the free silver party be elected , gold wll-
mdoubtedly bo driven out of clrculatloi

and a substantial premium would at onci-
bo demanded by those possessing It. Wi-

le not believe that Individual American
vlll take advantage of the political dls-
loaestj" proposeel by the democratic con
volition , whereby even existing contract
calling for payment In gold will not bo valli
when free coinage Is carried. It Is , how-
ever , certain that railroads owing larg
amounts of gold debts would , with the pro
tnlum on Gold , be unable to meet the Intercs
obligations temporarily at any rate am
would be forced to pay some ot their debt
n currency or become bankrupt , The fea-

of such a contingency renders it extreme !

dlnicult to sell any but the highest clas-
ot American railway bonds at the present-
ime. . Still , It Is hoped that the eastcri
electors appreciate the danger ahead am
will support the candidates pledged to main
aln the gold standard , otherwise we &r
likely to witness a crisis of unequalei-
severity. .

"On the Stock exchange Americans openo
weak , owing to strong disapproval of th-
speech. . "

Tire .Stiitc Coiivt-iitloiiN Culled In tli-
Criitrinllnl StuU-

DENVCR
- .

, Aug. 13 , There are now li

Colorado two state committees claiming tt-

H'prefaent Iho republican partj- , and tw
state conventionsbavo been called one fa
September 9 , In this city , and Ihe cthc
September 30 , In Colorado Springs , Th
latter convention was decided upon at
meeting of the state committee July 20 , a

which the followers of Senator Wolcott , wh
will support McKinley and Hobart , were I

r control. Chairman Hodges and the M-
eKlnley committee Ignored the call fo
another meeting which wab signed by
majority of all the members. This mcetln
was attended by forty-six ot the 112 men :

hers , In person , and twenty-five others wer-
icprc&entod by proxy. A new chairman wa-

clected. . Resolutions were adopted repudlal-
Ing the action of the previous meeting , di
during the Eihvr question of paramoun
Importance , endorsing Senator Teller , an
commending the action of the Cnlonul
delegation to the national republican cor
vent Ion. A state convention was culled fc
September fl , at which It Is the Intenllo-
of the silver republicans to endorse th
democratic national ticket , and malt
nominations for state officers. The othc
convention will nominate McKlnley an
Hobart electors and probably also a fu
state ticket.-

MO.YVi

.

: FIINIO.V TO Till : COMMITTKI-

AViHt A'lrKlnln Dimixrntxiiniliialc
Complelc Tlitlcct of Tliulr Own.-

WHI3KLINO
.

, W. Vn. . Aug. 13. TJio ilcm-
icratlc statu convention met at 11 n'cloc
and proceeded to ballot for auditor , j It wo-

a long btruggle , and at 2 o'clock W , I-

Boggn , anti-Watts , was nominated , Tli
first ballot for treasurer resulted In n-

choice. .
The afternoon and evening sessions wci

decidedly turbulent , J , M , Tucker v t
nominated for state treasurer on the thlr
ballot , after the anti-Watts faction ha
threatened to bolt should Tucker be turuc-
down. . The ticket was completed by tl
nomination of T. S. Rlley ot Wheeling fi
attorney general , Virgil A. Lewis for supe-
iIntendcnt of schools , and John II , Hojt fc
supreme judte.: <

Chairman Clinton then announced th ;

the state committee could not arrange f-

a fuhlon on the electoral ticket unless
should bo given plenary powers to dr ;

with the populists. A resolution roi-
ferrlug such power upon the committee
read ami adopted , and then the couvei

> lion adjourned slno die.-

lf

.

FITSIOX CKIITAIV IX AVASIIl.MJTO :

r
Three Kllvc-r 1'iirtlo * 51t ( o-

t'lion' KleiMornl Cniiillilulva.-
e

.
ELLKNSIIUIIB , AVash. , Aug. 13. Tl-

e democratic , free silver republican and pop1

Hit conventions are In session in. this cl
for the purpose of placing a fusion tick
In the field. Each convention hai perfecti
its organization , and committees have bet
appointed to agree upon the terms of tuslo-

A telegram signed by the chairman of eat
convention was sent to Bryan last nig-
promUlcg him tbo electoral vote of tl-

state. . The democratic convention h
elected William H. White of Seatlle. to zu-

ceed HusU.C , Wallace of Tacoma , as a met
bcr ot the national coiluultteo.

II'HINLEY'
TO WAR COMRADES

Visited at Canton by Survivors of the Enn-

drod

-

and Fourth Ohio.

TALKS ABOUT HONOR OF THE COUNTRY

ltc-iiil llcilll Aoltllm-r Itpplilln HIP I"-

LlililtlH
-

nf I.MHt Ypnr Sl-

8rcnl< mr Frleiidllm-MH llt'lit-
In( ; .North mill South.

CANTON , O. . AtlR. 13. Tlic survivors of-

tlio Otic Hundred ami Fourth rcRlment Ohio

Volunteer Infantry , who have been holding

their annual reunion at MasBlllon , arrived
In Canton this afternoon to greet Comrade
McKlnley. bringing their wives and chll-

dicn

-

with them. Mrs. Major McKlnley

Tent No. 1 , Daughters ot Veterans of Man-

Billon.

-

. accompanied them. The visitors nl-

togcthrr

-

numbered about 100. They awaited
the appearance of Governor McKlnley on

the trout porch of his residence and when
ho stepped out three chrers were Riven with
hearty will. Colonel William Mmiohan of

Youngstown then came forward and made
a striking address. When Governor Mc-

Klnley
¬

started to respond the charge was

renewed. His nddtess was r.s follows :

Comrade Jlonolmn und Mombeis of the
Ono Hundred und Kourth Onlo Regiment :

1 assure you that It nffonU me much plcas-
uro

-
to meet mid greet my old iiKSOMates of-

thu civil war here tit my homo. It la In-

deed
¬

u mosusmclous net on your part to
make this call following your reunion In
the neighboring city of Xlasbl Ion. I tjm
glad to know tlmt you contlnuo to annually
hold your reunion. There Is. however , a
ways a cad hide to these ini-ethiRS of Ho-

idlt18
-

, for every reeunhu : meeting you have
and every roll call that la held disclose
Unit one anil another of your members
that met with you the preceding ycnr Is
not present to aiiHWpr when Ills nnitu1 Is
called ; and uvcry year reminds us that
death IH marching through our ranks. The
nurvlvors of the war number less than
1,000,000 and yet there were enrolled Z.MXKOj

men who were willing to dedicate their
lives to the country. (Cheers. ) Wo are now
thirty-live years from the beginning of the
war and thirty-ono or more Irom Its close.
The bitterness of the war has long silncc-

Isappcared. . The resentments have gone
lit of the hearts of thu old soldiers and the
icople who supported them In that si eat
onlllct on both sides Incidents occuried
list year throughout the country Incidents

> t great significance -which brought lo
very patriotic citizen upeclal gnu Ideation.
refer lo the meetlriK of the lirand Army

if the Ilepublle In the rlty of Louisville..-
Cy.

.

. . , (applause ) , where , with their boundless
und prodigal hospitality , the citizens of tlmi
city In the south Invited you to their home- .

You could not have been more generously
: reatcd In any city of the north than you
tvero In the city of Louisville on the other
Ido of the river.-

M13T
.

AT CHICKAMAUGA.
Then at Chlckiinuiugii , where the gov-

ernment
¬

of the United States has dedicated
hat sacred Held as a national park , the ox-
.inlon

-
. soldiers and the ex-confederate sol-
diers

¬

who lu years before had fought I"
deadly conflict one with another met and

. fraternal feelings maiked the- plucps-
ivhcrc their respective commands fought
and fell and consecrated the historic ; bat-
tlefield

¬

as a memorial to the union forcv r
mil forevcrmore. (Great cheers. ) And then
i few days later In thc city of Atlanta , Ha. ,
Iho boys In blue anil the hoys in giny (ap-
plause

¬

) met and talked over thflr b.ittlos
once more , all pledging their united lovulty-
In the future to tlic government of the
United States and the pres1 vnilon of the
"lonor of our flag. ( Great applause. )

Sectionalism has given place to imtlonul
spirit and patriotism has smothered out
partyism , while thu preservation of the na-
llonal

-
honor constitutes the great aim and

mrposo of all patriotic American citizens.
Loud appUiusc. ) It Is not , my fcl-
ov

-
comrades , whut we :nv of

you , as Lincoln put It at CSoltyt-
iurg

-
; it Is what you did which will

Ive. You have given to yomse'vr * a great
iamo und to your children a. rleh ! i pacy , be-
cause

¬

you served 'In the holiest cause In
which mankind ever engaged the t-aure of
freedom and of. clx'lllzalion a c.iusa which
has done so much for mankind .cvorywf ore ,

(Cheers. ) What we want to drt now Is to
take care of the future. You cannot upbraid
yourselves for any lack of patriotism In
the past. The future Is now our trust and
In our keeping and let us see to It that the
government wblshjjWS preserved thuYyour valor and BaoUHee and the intt

of your comrades shall be proscrvo.i
ever ( tremendous applause ) , preserved
only to the present , hut to those who .

to come hereafter.
HIS OLD CONSTITUENTS.-

I
.

thank you , my comrades , for tlio warm
and elonuent e >pros.sion3 ot good will
spoken by your chairman. 11 ''s ' -i-i- .

moves m < ' dnpn' - I ' ? " ' - '

services of the old One Hundred nml Fourth
Ohio in war and I know something of youi-
Borvlco as citizens in peace , for J believe
that this entire regiment came from tht
counties which for years constituted the
concessional district which , by yout
partiality , I had thi honor PC
long to represent. Stark , Columblana.
Summit and Portage Crops furnished
the brave men whos nnmea an
found on the honor roll of your
I I'now mnnv of your comrades personal ) )
and see before me many familiar facet
whose presence here calls up many pUnsanl
memories of the pa-U. I know your old anO
distinguished colonel well. God bless dear
brave Colonel lUley. ( Applause. ) I air
Hind to welcome you here and I shall br
glad to meet each one of you ncisonally
and I am pertain that Mrs McKlnley will
be pleased to mcut the ladles who arc con-
nected with the old Ono Hundred am ]

Fourth Ohio , (Gre.it applause )
At the conclusion of the governor's speech

Miss Bertha Martin of Masilllon , In beliall-
of the Mrs. Major McKlnley Tent No. 15
Daughters of Veterans , spoke briefly. Major
McKlnley responded by welcoming the
young women and Invited them , as well ze
the other ladles In the party , to visit Mrs-
.McKlnley. . who was seated within the house

Major McKlnloy addnssed a reunion o''
the Third Ohio Independent battery this
afternoon. Captain W. S. Williams is prca-
ident of the reunion organization. The
meetings are held on the lawn
of his home. North Cleveland ave-
nue , every year. Captain William :
presented Major McKlnley In a beautKul
tribute to hla bravery with Sheridan in the
Shenamloah valley. Major McKlnley re-

.spomled
.

with a few remarks referring to th
work of the battery before Vlcksburg urn
speaking of the priceless fiults of the war
He s.ild he had merely called upon Invitation
as a fellow citizen and old comrade-

.iAi

.

.svoitivins .si'i.rr
Nome of Them to

from the ICnlKlitH or I.alior.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. A commlttc (

consisting of Messrs. Cake , Calrcy , Yournoi
and Smith of I'lttsburg , representing tin
Window Glass Workers' association , callei-
at the Knights of Labor headquarters todaj
and renewed notification that the wlndov
glass workers would withdraw from tin
Knights. Secretary Hayes of the Knlghti-
of Labor when asked about the matter sali
that the sumo action was taken last ycai
and the year before , but the window glasi
brunch of the Knights continued to exist
Thu trouble began , an Hayes says , In July
1894 , after tlio New Orleans meeting whet
the window glass branch declared the ;

would withdraw. They have not paid thcl
due !) sluco then , but arc carried on tin
rolls. Under the constitution of the Knight
any ten men who remain In an asscmbl ;

after the others withdraw can retain tli
charter of that branch so that In case 111

glass workers carry out their threats ti

withdraw , any ten men who remain wll
serve to continue the organization In tin
Knights , Mr. Hayes says there are no
only ten men , but a good per contango o
the glass workers who favor remaining Ii

the order. The question of the elabs tar 11

has figured somewhat In the controvert
and It has been said that If the glas
workers would withdraw the Knights wouli
cast their Influence toward taking off th
duty on glass.
SAM S .11 ALL 01 'FUIIS TO AID II It VAN

Ho Him Si-en H Tlilnl AVavo lu ICuiiNii-
a ml Ki'liriiKku.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. Uev. Sam Small
the evangelist , was one of Mr, Faulkner
callers at democratic headquarters toda
and ho offered his services lor lirya
speeches during October. Mr. Small ha-

'been through Kansas , Nebraska and Illlnol
and declares there Is a veritable alive
tidal wave in those sections. On the 21s-

lost. . Mr. Small will bavo a. joint debat
with Hon. William K. Mason of Chlcagc-
Mr.. Faulkner received word from Hon. W-

T.. Hardln , through Mr. Small , that Keu
lucky could bo depended upon to give th-

"old time majority for the democrat !

ticket. "

Mil. 1IHYAJT 1IOI.IIS A UKCRPTlOtf-

.llppclvpn

.

llir CrprUtiKN nt nl l ennt-
Tlirrp Thmiinnil l'coilp.-

NHW
| .

YOHK , Aug. 13. K Mr. Bryan had
any doubt ottharsuccess of his speech of

last night he Ml Jiot show It this morning ,

Ho was up cnrpnd| rea l tno newspaper
Interviews and comments. The adverse tone
of these articles did not seem to worry him
In the least , and Jie seemed to feel espe-
cially

¬

gratified' lu ? Uic fact that nil the news-
papera

-

prlnteiJ ) tlo| speech. To a query as-
to his opinion of the various criticisms , he
said with a smite- " 1 did not expect to
overcome nil , -tlio. .prejudice at one blow.
Neither did ! to set the North river
on flro with oratory. It was not a tlmo for
oratory , but for serious argumentative dls-
mission.

-

. I ohl pleased with my recetitlon. "
William J. liryan , Mrs. Ilryan and Arthur

Sewall received visitors this forenoon In the
front drawing room of Mr. William P. St-
.John's

.

residence on Kast Thirty-fourth
street , A large number of ladles and gen-

tlemen
¬

called to extend a warm greeting.
Mr. Brjan looked exceptionally well after
the fatiguing work last night and said he
felt better than he did yesterday. Mrs-
.Urjan

.
received In a plain gown of dark ma-

terial.
¬

. She wore no ornaments. Amons
those who called were }-'enator Tlllmun ,

Colonel Cameron , Mr , and Mrs. Lacy of-

Iliooklyn , Mr. nml Mrs. (Scorge J'aul of
North Carolina , Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pcarsall-
of North Carolina , George Frca Williams.
Senator lllaelchurn' , llenton McMlllIn and 0.-

U.

.
. Williams. The candidates nud Mrs. Ilryan

chatted with their visitors until shortly be-

fore
¬

31 o'clock.-
At

.

11 o'clock Mr. ami Mrs. Bryan left
Mr. Kt. John's houtu anil drove to the AViud-
Bor

-

hotel , A vast crowd of people filled
Fifth avenue In front of the hotel under
the blazing sun ami awaited his couilnc.
The party , however , avoided them nml went
to the Forty-seventh street entrance. Then
It wns announced ts.t! .".ir. and Mrs , Ilrjnn
would recelvo In the main parlors , and the
gteat ciowd pushed toward the front doors.
The police flnallv succeeded In form-
ing

¬

a line , and then people were
slowly admitted. Mr. and Mrs. Uryaii and
Mr. Scwall. the nominee for vice president ,

stood In the parlors , the lady between the
tun mun. Mr. St. John had announced that
Mr. Dr > an would not talk and would not
shake hands , ab his arm was weary. Mr ,

Ilryan chose to distcgard this order and
the entire parly ga > e each visitor a cordial
grarp of the hand. Mr. Bryan wore a black
alpaca coat , no vest , a black tie and white
turned down collar. Mis. Ilryan was lu
black crepe , with white silk and lace llchu
and bead trimmings. She wore no Jewelry-
Mr.

-

. Scwall wora a long black frock coat ,

llghl trousers and light tie-
.It

.

was estimated that about 3,000 people
shook hands within the hour and a half that
the party received , a club of 100 men from
Scn'.iitou being among them.-

At
.

the close of the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan , Mr. and Mrs. Iltaml , Mr. Sewall ami-
Mr. . St. John lunched. Members of the
national committee and the committee oa
notification ir.ct Mr. and Mrs. Bryan r.ml-
Mr. . Sewall formally. Up to 3 o'clock Mr.
Bryan had not arranged his future plans.
but It Is believed he will leave for Maine
tomorrow

At 4 o'clock this afternoon , Mrs. Bryan ,

Mrs. Blund ifnd Mrs. Stone received the
women of Ncw'Ydrk, In the Windsor hotel
parlors '

Hon. William 'J. Bryan explained today
to a representative. ' of the Associated press
his icasons for reading his bpeech In reply
to the notlfltallort of his nomination at-
Mndlsan ? nuare Onrilcn. He said : "Knowing
that It would 'be printed In full. I thought
It more Important that It should reat-h In-

correct form the millions who will read It
than that thfr delivery should please the
few thousands who were present. H Is-

alvn > s uu'ortuiiato when a speaker Is coui-
pcllixl

-
to read a political speech , but , in

this Instance , I thought It best not to risk
the errors which always creep Into the
report of an extemporaneous speech. "

Mr. Brjan diuod at the Windsor hotel
end afterwards continued the cunfoieucc
with these niomberd of the national commit-
tee

¬

who are Inline city. One thing which wat
decided urfln Sat jUlie -meetingwas that Mr,
Bryan will travel the country over , address-
ing

¬

the crowds fiom the rear ot a railroad
car. An announcement to this effect WP-
Spieparcd by the chairman of the national
committee. Senator Jones. It Is as follows :

"It has been decided that Mr. Bryan will
cuter with a lively interest Into the cam-
pilyn

-

about September 1 ? nd continue on
the stump until the election. In order to
obtain a much needed test und to prepare
the letter of acceptance before the speech-
making

-

begins , he will spend the next two
weeks at some quiet place not yet decided
upon. The visit to Bnth , Me. , will , there ¬

fore. be postponed until the latter part of
September , when Mr. Bryan will make K.

number of speeches In New Kngland. "
Mr. St. John stated that he did not know

when Mr. Brjan was to Ica'Ne the city.-
Mrs.

.

. Bryan icturned to the St. John resi-
dence

¬

after the dinner at the Windsor , and
remained in seclusion during the remainder
of the evening , Mr. Brjan returned to the
house for the night hhoitly betoru mid ¬

night. _
OIIAIK.MAX I-'An.KXUIl I.IK 101) IT-
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Ilr > IIII'M Slifcch Will Hia Vit-
liialilr

-
CiiinpHlKii Document.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. Chairman
Faulkner of the democratic national com-

mittee
¬

returned today from New York ,

where ho took part In the Bryan meeting
last night. "It was the most remarkable
outpouilng I have ever seen , " said he. "The
people were not drawn by fireworks or any
of the aqccsaorlPR which usually attact a
crowd , They capiu to hear Bryan and his
cause. It wcs noticeable that when the
candidate laid aside his manuscript and ad-

dressed
¬

the open air meeting there was s
wave of that same enthusiasm shown at
Chicago , The speech ot acceptance IK an
able and scholarly treatment of the subject
and It will prove one of the most vaUulile.
campaign documents. It Is a document
which circulates Itself and does not need a

frank , for the press of the entire country
prints It. The demand for the Bryan Chi-
cago speech Is unprecedented. I received a
telegraphic request from San Francisco for
300,000 copies. It was Impossible to supply
them , EO I sent a revised copy of the cpciili
and notified them tn print the 300,000 In lif.n-

Frnncleco , saving the fi eight. I anticipate
as heavy a demand for the speech of last
night." ___

Tlinrutoii Hefi'lvi'N mi Ovntlon.-
TOI'KKA

.

, Aug. 13. The republican rati-

flcatlon
-

meeting , held hero last night was
the most enthusiastic ; political demonstra-
tion

¬

held lu Toptka for years. It was the
formal republican campaign
In Kansas. SemUcuJ. . M. Thurstoii of Ne-

braska was the principal orator and fully
15,000 people iipil; | to his speech on the
questions of I lit' ; 'lay. He was given an
ovation and his utterances on the tariff and
finance were .Iwlldly cheered. Before the
speech-makliiKihqgan , a great parade , con-
taining thousdiulv.ilf people and Interspersed
with a inniibWMotf bamls and six uniformed
flambeau clubrf."jijirrlicil| through the streets
creating wldesrtjyad bedlam ,

' ' - 'On In Ihr CiirrlnKc *

13. The lost engage-

ment ring of Mr
(

? 'JV.) J. Bryan , wife of tin
democratic nominee , which was found hen
yesterday. Is still In the hands of the police
awaiting Instructions from Mr. Bryan , whc
was notified Immediately upon Its recovery
The ring was fouiuj all battered up by beliif
trampled carriage In which Mr
and Mrs. Uryan' ire driven from the unloi
depot to the Central hotel and from the bate
to the opera house ami back. It has a darl
ruby setting wltlf the Inscription , "Will ti-

Mamie , June -I. 1880. "

Club
ABHHDEEN. S. IX , Aug. 13. (Specla-

Telegram. . ) A McKlnley club of 600 signer
waa organized last evening and much en-

thuslasm manifested , K. T. Taubmau , 8-

H. . Jumper , Captain Houser aod Dr. Coyne
all of Aberdeen , made gome rousing speeches
Republicanism U In a flourishing condltloi-
In this vicinity.

Hot SlirluKN Hotel
HOT BPIUNQ& , S. P. , Aug. 13.(8pecla-

Telegram.
(

. ) Children set II ro to the stabl-
In the rear of the Fargo hotel this evening
It communicated to outbuildings nearby , 1

which ganollnu and oil were stored , muk-
Ing for a tlmo a hot conliugration , endun
Bering the Furgo block and adjoining build
VnuH , but tht-ru was no wind and the llr-

'luJly' KyUwi under cpntrol. Loss abou-
no Insurance.

SCANNING MERCERS SHOES

Free Silver Mon Seeking a Man Whom Tboy
Think Will Fit Them,

SEVERAL OPINE THEY WILL ANSWER

"UN Ileoii Cnlleil for Sntiinlii-
Artrriionii

} -

, ntVlilili Tlinv thu-
AVurUlnw I'ollcvVII1

lie Out I In oil.

The live topic among local popocrnts Is
the selection of a candidate to run against
1) . 11. Mciccr for congress. The congris-
slonal

-

central committee Is billed to meet
next Monday evening to select the ( Into of
the congressional convention and designate
the repiescntntlon. In the meantime n
meeting has been called for Saturday after-
noon

¬

to consider the congressional situation.
This meeting will bo held at Crclghton hall
and will be In thu nature of an advisory
board , which will determine the policy to-

bo pursued. About 1BO Invitations have
been Issued , and these were sent to demo-
crats

¬

, populists and members of the Repub-
lican

¬

Bimetallic league. One of the points
which will probably bu brought up Is the
advisability ot nominating a free silver re-
publlean

-

for the place.
Nearly all the half dozen or so former

republicans , who have Impelled themselves
Into local notoriety by their spectacular
i enunciation of republican pilnclplis , hacI-
lxcd on the congressional nomination as
the tribute that will compensate them for
their change of fiont. They are not without
suppoit among the democrats , but there Is-

a strong element lu the democratic party
that Is opposed to the nomination of any one
but a democrat. The Interests will coniftogether Saturday , but with what result
remains to ho seen. Among the former
republicans who are spoken of in connec-
tion

¬

with the nomination , Judge Gregory
und I >ank Hansom arc the most prominent.
1. J. Dunn Is a democratic aspirant and
Judge K. H. Dullle Is also mentioned , There
Is a good deal ot pressure being used to In-
duce

¬

C. J. Smyth to make the race for the
nomination , but Mr. Smyth declines to be-

in active candidate-

.'UOl'l.n

.

TAKH A (ill MAT IXTI5UKST.'-

iKMIDMKllMl

.

AtllMllllltUT nl I'lllllllUlM-
lCtltlU'W l-V T.VM-l| TP.-

Hon.
.

. Chinch Howe of Ncmaha county was
n the city yesterday , accompanied by his
isual good humor. In speaking of the
ompalgu Mr. Howe said that "Never before
n all my experience , and that runs back
hrongh sever ? ! campaigns , have I seen

bitch a dtep and universal Intertst In pol-
tlci

-
at this stage of the campaign-

."The
.

crowds which turn out to meetings
are something phenomenal and everybody
seems not only willing but anxious to learn
something of the issues which divide the
lartlcs. They are not satisfied as usual
hat they know all about it, but readily listen

to.everything that Is offered in the way of
argument-

."That
.

this Ii resulting In a great change
n political alignment goes without saying

and at the present rate one can tell at the
expiration of thirty days with reasonable
certainty what the result will be. That the
Irlft is toward the republican party and
sound money Is certain at the present time.
Wednesday evening Judge Burnham and
mj-sclf spoke at the little town of Julian In
the south part of Ncmaha countjTheie
nry only about 200 Inhabitants In the town ,

but In splto of that the people of, the village
md surrounding courtry filled to overdow-
ng

-
a hall which will seat about 300 people ,

and at the conclusion of the speaking a Mc-

Klnley
¬

club numbering 103 voters formed-
."From

.

the present eagerness to hear and
o'arii something'of the issues of the "cam-
algn

-

I cannot believe that the sober com-
non sense of the American people will al-
ow

¬

them to follow the lead of those who
leludcd them four years ago with false
iromlscs of good dimes. "

I'M ill Iii Mexican Dollars.
There has been a good deal Of silver talk

at South Omaha and yesterday morning the
biij-cr for the Cudahy Packing company
offered to buy hogs , paying for them In-

MeMcan sliver dollars. Hogs such as ho-
WCB buying eold In American money at $2.70-
to 2.75 per 100 pounds , and , he bid 1.90 to
5.10 In Mexican silver , which would amount
to the same , Ilglning the Mexican dollars
at their present value In United States
monejSonic of the commission men
offered to take 3.25 , and from that up to
3.50 , but the bujcrs would not pay It. A
shipper who happened to be In with a load
from tbo country accepted the offer of $3
per 100 for Ills load and was paid in Mexi-
can dollars. He also offered to ship In
two HIOP loads at tlio came price and the
packing house accepted the offer.

The shipper who sold the hogs requested
that his name bo not mentioned , as he wae
not eager for notoriety that might Injure
his business In the country. Ho stated
however , that he would take the sllvct
homo and hold It for an Investment , believ-
ing

¬

that In the event of Bryan's election It
would bo worth 1UO cents on the dollar
while If ho should fall of an election U

could bo converted Into American money
without loss ,

inrrliMiiiN for
All the nusslai-Amcrlcan) Jews of this

city are highly Incensed nt the attempt ol

the local free silver organ to belittle and
discredit the organization which they have
formed for the support of the republican
presidential ticket , livery man whose name
appears on the membership roll put 11

there himself with full knowledge of whal-
ho was doing.

The original list of 125 names has In-

creased to ! !) and Includes nearly all the
Russian-American Jewish voters In the
county. There are not a half dozen free
silver ItiiEslan-Aincrlcan Jews In Omaha
The club Is to hold Its first meeting al-

Drodhy's hall , 1315 Douglas street , nexl
Sunday , when the attendance and cnthusl-
asm for the lepubllcun ticket will glvo tin
He lo the false btorles the free Bllverltes art
clrcnlatlnc.

_
Colon-it Iti-iiiiltllcniiH

The colored republicans have perfected an

organization which will bo known as the

Colored Central McKlnley and Hobart club
There are twenty-live names already on the

roll which Include those of some of the
most active colored workers of the city
At a meeting held at the Now York Ufi
building Wedncsdaj ? night officers wen
elected an follows :

President , M. Singleton ; vice president
J , N. Carroll ; secretary , A. I1' . Pliimmer
assistant secretary , 0 , Low la ; treasurer
Beiiton Hell. The election wns followed bj-

a red-hot debate over the Crawford system
In which Messrs. Singleton , Smith , Carrel
and Bell participated. The result was i
disapproval of the use of the system at this
t'loction.

Viitcrn
Wednesday night the rooms o-

tbo Young Voters' McKlnley clul-

at the Mlllard hotel were crowdcc

with enthusiastic young men. wlu
are taking an active part in the campaign
The club Is organized for the purpose 01

securing able speakers to address the clul
and place the Usues of the campaign befon
the members , especially the money question
In such a light that -they may hi

able to talk Intelligently on the subject am
meet the assertions of their opponents will
facts that are Indisputable.

This Is the only club In the city com-

posed entirely of young men who cast theli
first presidential vote this fall. The ni-x
meeting of the club will bo held Tuesday
evening.

_
IMixbliiK' tliv CaiiiiiiilKii.

The AVorklugnicn's McKlnley club of tin
Sixth ward has opened headquarters a-

Twentyfourth and Lake streets.-

I

.

"rom this time until the end of the cam
palgn the Thurston club will keep Us bead
quarters at the Mlllard hotel open ever ;

evening. Members huvo been designated ti

have charge of the quarters each night Ii

the week , dlitilbuto literature and entertali
callers *

John Lowli und A. J. Lunt of this tit :

bavo received a notification from Picslden-
W.. P. McUrBary of the State League of Ho-

publlcau Clubs thdt they have been electei

RS members ot the executive committee ot
the league.

_
.

UtIIM'IIMCA.NS linm.V ACT1V1JVOH1C. .

mill Mni-Colt Cltilii Arp l >

OrKunlicil ,

The Idea ot organizing n McKlnley club
In which the Intention to vote for Mc-

Klnley
¬

for president , regardless of pollllcs ,

shall bo one * of the conditions of member-
ship

¬

, has been received with marked faor.-
ABMir.incen

.

of support continue to como
to the republican headquarters from
prominent democrats. The formal organiza-
tion

¬

of the club lids been delayed on ac-
count

¬

of the numerous meetings which
occupy every night this week. A meeting
of the executive committeeof the piesent-
McKlnley club has been called for next
Monday night when the arrangements will
be completed and the declaration of
principles appro ed.

The supporters of J. It. MacColl In Douglas
county nro preparing to organise a MacColl
club on somewhat similar lints. The Idea
originated with Preside nt A. C. Powers of
the Young Republicans' Thurston club and
It was discussed at considerable length nt
the meeting of that organization
Wednesday night. It wns urged
that there nro many free silver
adherents In this part of the state who are
friendly toward MacColl and who could bo
enlisted In such an organization ns the one
pioposed. It IE proposed to U-aui national
Isbucs to the other organizations and to
make state politics the Issue In the new
organization. It was argued that the elec-
tion

¬

of a republican governor wns of the
gieatcst Importance at this time In view of
the exposition and other matters of state
Interest. With a populist governor It was
urged that It would be didlcnlt to obtain
the gubernatorial support that would be
essential during the next two years. The
sentiment of the meeting was nearly
unanimous In favor ot the plan and a com-

mittee
¬

was appointed to draw up a declara-
tion

¬

of principles and report at the next
meeting. It was decided that GOO copies of
tills declaration should be printed and
distributed over the county for signatures.
The new club will have no connection with
the Thurston club , but will be an entirely
Independent organization for the promotion
of state Interests-

.IriiioKO

.

tn Iluy Uniform * .

A rousing meeting ot Eighth ward repub-

licans
¬

was held at Twenty-fourth and Ham-
ilton

¬

streets last night under the auspices
of the Eighth AVard McKlnley Marching
club. A. W. JcITerls addressed the meet-
ing

¬

nt some length , confining himself mainly
to a discussion of the tariff question and
bilnglng the practical side of the matter
home to his hearers in a forcible manner.-
K

.

1) . Holmes also addressed thu assembled
voters , discussing the general situation and
touching upon the financial question ,

A committee was appointed to Investi-
gate

¬

the question of having n uniform for
the members of the club and report at a
future meeting-

.Hull

.

} - lu tlu Fit til Ward.
The Fifth Ward Republican club held a

meeting at Its hall last night , corner Eight-

eenth
¬

and Lake streets , which drew out a
large crowd. 1) . H. Christie acted as chair-
man

¬

, and Introduced the speakers of the
evening. Dr. M. O. Rlcketts hpoke for halt
an hour , and was followed by E. J. Cor-
nish

¬

, who gave a speech showing the fal-

lacies
¬

of the free silver theorj- . The ses-

sion
¬

was concluded by a ohort talk given
by R. Benedict , In which he gave some In-

teresting
¬

facts in connection with his late
trip through Mexico-

.Miidi

.

AVnriUTH Full to UiitlniNi- .

Bryan enthusiasm In the Ninth ward must
bo at a low ebb , If the meeting hold at-

Twentyninth and Farnam Is any criterion.
Thirty or forty men assembled and listened
to addresses by J. J. Points , George "W-

.Brcwstcr
.

of Falls City and others. Points'
address struck the audience fairly well , but
Drowsier , who Is a populist , floundered
around through the different planks of the
ropullst creed for some time before he
struck a responsive chord In free silver' ,

and even then lie wan Unable to stir up ally
enthusiasm.

Winter ii l ) <'l 'Kiue.-
C.

.

. E. Winter , president of the Young Men's
Republican club , has received a notice from
the president of the State League of Repub-

lican

¬

Clubs that he has been appointed a-

delegateatlarge to the meeting of the na-

tional
¬

league , which will be held at Mil-

waukee
¬

, August 23. The appointment Is
made under a new apportionment' by the
national league , which gives Nebraska an
Increased representation.-

JlrciVNtiT

.

Fcoln AVorrlril.
George W. Browster of Falls City , editor

of the Populist of that place , was in the
city yesterday morning. He feels pretty well
broken up over the result of the recent con-

gressional
¬

convention In the First district.-
Ho

.

thinks that a democrat should never
have been nominated at Tecumseh , and the
action of the convention has caused him tc.

waver a bit in his political faith-

.1'olitlciil

.

IteniN.
Sixth district populists of Missouri have

nominated II. U. Linton of Dade county foi-
congress. .

Three free silver parties were In session
ut Kllensburp. Wash. , und discussed local
affairs. Fusion committees will report to-
day.

¬

.

Chairman liabcoek Is nttthoilty for the
statement Unit McKlnley will not change
hi * plans In order to urninae u Joint de-
bate with Urj-un.

Chairman U.ibcock of the republican cam-
paign

¬

committee had not n-ad Bryan's
Bpeech up to noon yesterday. Ho was
busj- with other matters. .

Illinois populist st.ito central committee
has organized with : H. 1C , Taubeneck
chairman ; Chaiips 12 Palmer , epcretnry
S. I' . V. Arnold , triMsurnr, .Headquarters"
will bo at Springfield.

Tuition Mis.v HOLD UP IDAHO HA.VK.

Secure Ten TliiiiiNiiiiil nml Itlili* Oil
ll < nilril for .JIIC-KNOII'H Hole.

DENVER , Aug.' 13. A special to the Re-

publican
¬

from Pocatcllo , Idaho , pays : Word
was received here this evening from Mont-

pcller
-

, Idaho , that about S o'clock thl.i after-
noon

¬

three masked men rode Into town on-

horseback. . Stopping In front of the Bank
of Montpcllcr they dismounted and com-
pelled six men who wcro standing In front
of the bank to go Inside. Two of the des-

peradoes
¬

then covered the men with re-

volvers
¬

, while the third wont behind the
counter and emptied all the cash In sight
Into three sacks. The robbers then mouutcd
horses and rode out of town. Shi-riff
Davis organized a of thirty men ,

which Is In pursuit of the robbers , thirty
minute's behind , It Is thought they are
heading for Jackson's Hole , and If they
reach that place their capture will be un-

certain
¬

, as the halo ls known to bo filled
with a gang of desperadoes and renegades ,

who win resist their capture. Thei bank
refuses to disclose the amount secured ,

but It U believed to bo fully $10,00-

0.IHISII

.

IAM > , IS 1'ASSlil ) . )

liorilN Aur - l lit ! . < Tlit-lr < Mv-
nAnifluliiKlHs IIIIClliM'Kril Dili.

LONDON , Aug. 13. The House of Loidg

has adopted the Irish land hill as it came
back from the HOUEO of Commons , with
only ono division , which was un the amend-

ment

¬

relating to town parks , upon which

the government iccelved a majority of six-

.It
.

Is now probable tliut tbo Ilrmso of-

Conuncus will bo prorosucd tomorrow ,

ItrNtiirt-il tinColorniln Itnadliru ,

UKNVRlt , Aug. 13 , The Unit trains over

the Colorado Central railroad since July
21 , when a great cloudburst washed away
Kl-c miles nf the roadbed and rendt-rcd ns
many mum milia impassable , ran thiought-
oday. .

Communication by rail with Georgcton ,

Sllvnr Plume , Black Hawk. Central City ,

Idaho Springs and all ot the Clear Creek
Viilloy U uow fully leatored. The olllclals-
of the (iult road , of which the Colorado
Central Is a blanch , are ice'clvlng con-

gratulations
¬

on a. remarkable bit of rail-
road

-

construction at top speed , A new path-
way

¬

had to be blasted out of solid rock
In omo plicex In the canyon. The track

nd roadbed , as teen as a few UnUhlug
touches aio added , will be In a better con-

dition
¬

Ihun ever before. The work of 10-
const ruction wa done under tha supervi-
sion

¬

of Bupciluteudtnt Uunaway of the Quit

JONES IS MAKING THREATS s1 !

Democratic Executive Oomnutteu Trouble ji-

llryiiu'n

Coming to a Ileml. r
t

THREE MEMBERS WHO ARE NOT WANTED

Cniiiiiiluii] MMMHHIT-
P.II ort * tn ( id Hill of llnrrll ) ,

'liiin mill rriu'lilllh l hiiiM
lit I'ri'xt-ut liulrlliilto-

.NiV

.

YoilK , Aug , 13. Chairman Jones of
the democratic national committee was lu-

nu > thing but a pleasant frame of mind today
und It Is said this evening ho made threats
ns to what would bo done If there was not
nctlvo partlclp.itIon lu the Bryan campaign
by alt the national cominUtocmen. For the
past few days Iho more radical members
Save been urging some action by the chair-
man

¬

against the ubscnl ami Mipposcd-to-bo
inactive conimlttccmcn from New York ,

Connecticut and I'cnnsylvaula. Jones has
steadfastly refused to do anything and the
committee by vote yesterday lefialncd from
Interfering. Toilny , however , there came
a change In the situation. Following closely
the visit of a delegation of I'cnnsylvanla-
r.on to Mr. Bryan , Chairman Jones at-

tunptcd
-

to tunuonce the action of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

committee by proclaiming In a tele-
giam

-
that James Kerr of Clearneld would bo-

K proper man ta elect chairman In place ot-

Mr. . Wright , resigned. The Harrlty men
liad a candidate of their own , Colonel Span-
filer.

-
. Lnto In the afternoon R telegram

from Harilsburg related that Mr. Spanglcr
would be elected. It Is said that Chairman
'oars then answered that If Kerr was not
chosen ho would resort to the power con-
ferred

¬

upon him and would remove Harrlty-
fiom the national committee' and appoint
Kerr.

Senator Jones was shown the dispatch re-
lating

¬

to this story. He read It through
carefully and then positively declined tot-

alk. . When he received n telegram saying
that Garmen , In whose favor Sputiglcr had
retired , had been elected over Kerr , thus
giving the victory to the Ilarrlty people ,
Senator Jones Is said to have made the
thre.it that all national comnilttecmcn who
lid not take an active part In thu cam-
paign

¬

would bo ousted from the committee.-
A

.
friend of Mr. Harrlty and the Xow York ;

commlttecman , Mr. Sheelian , said , when the
matter was mentioned :

" 1 do not think that Senator Jones Is B-
Oacking In political knowledge as to make

that statement , The fact is he cannot re-
move

¬

a member of the committee , and it-
Is a question whether the committee Itself
can do that. The committee Is not a judga-
of Its own members' qualification !! . The
only way a member can be removed Is by
the state committee or by his home com ¬

mittee. Senator Jones has made n mistake. "
hater In the night , a friend "of Jones ex-

pressed
¬

what may bo the plan ot the chair-
man

¬

In disciplining the alleged ohstlnflto-
members. . He said : "I think that Chair-
man

¬

Jones' attltudo has been mlxconstrucd-
u the matter. He will not attempt to re-

move
¬

the membeis of New York. Connecti-
cut

¬

and Pennsylvania who have not taken
any part In our proceedings. But ho will
lo this. The chairman Is making his cam-
paign

¬

and the executive committee was
slven power to select persons outside of
the national committee. The states of New
York , Connecticut and Pennsylvania will bo
represented on the committee , but not by
the national commltteemen. James Kerr
will probably bo chosen for Pennsylvania ,

Mr. Alexander Troup for Connecticut and
Mr. William SuUer for New York , although
the latter matter may be left open until
the New York state committee meets. That
may be set down as Mr. Jones' plan. "

Chaliman Jones sent forth tonight to all
the newspaper men that ho had not yet com-
pleted

¬

his committee list fully.-

In
.

the meantime , the matter of selecting
a national headquarters remains unsettled.
But It Is conceded that Washington stands
the best chance of obtaining it-

.cnvrn.vi.1

.
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HILL CITY , S. D. , Aug. 13. (Special. )

While there has been u marked falling off
in the number of locators , mining men and
experts visiting the central Black Hills
during the summer moiitlm , ami few new
enterprln-s are lepnrted , thoao mines under-
development or production am working regu-
larlj

-
- . The Holy Terroi and Keystone mines ,

both of which are equipped with mills , have
been In constant operation for HX! months
past. The Holy Terror company Is In dlfll-
culty

-
with an clement ot stockholders who

claim that the last assessment of n cents
per share was unnecessary and Illegal. Iho
matter ot an Injunction IH before the couits ,

but no recent move has been made Ly
either party to the controversj' .

The Keystone company Is tuld to 1'avo
found thb best grade of ore yet cncouiitored-
In the drifts upon the 300-foot 1-ivel Tlio
capacity of the mill Is about to be In-

creased
¬

to forty stamps und a plant will
bo erected for the treatment of the joneu'i-
trates

-
by the cyanhlo process.

Development woik under a baud , upon tlio
Big Hit claim has disclosed un excellent
body of milling ore at a depth of 100 feet.
The tunnel driven to open the vein upon
the Juniper Fraction , tbo bonanza find of
the year , has encountered a body of vein-
matter from bovon to ten feet wide , nil
ot which can bo milled at a pro ill. A seam
of quartz on the wall Is ux rich at the dbpth-
of sixty feet as upon the surface. A por-

tion
¬

of this ore buionud to the specimen
class , anil much of It will inn above $ -01
per ton. The Juniper was bonded for $ GO,000
two months lnci) , and thu work to far done ,

indicates that the lode Is one of the most
permanent and valuable yet opened in that
famous dUtiict.

Development prognoses steadily upon thn
( olden (Hipper. Sunny Side. Annlp , J , K , .
St. Elmo , Now KUlnrado ami other well-
known piupciticK about Hill City A mill-
run Is In progress at the J. K mill upnu ores
from Iho New Kldorado , a juoperly dis-

covered
¬

and marked by two fortumito-
"Icnderfeet ," the Smith brothers. Thu mliio
has paid the cost of Its ojuTiiUon fiom-
finishrouts as well fli: a comfortable pie lt-

to Us owners A hoist Is about lo bu pla vd
upon the IJolcodo shaft. The pieai-nt shaft ,

which has yielded fcu nicely , will bo .mill ;
to a depth nf 100 feet , nml the vein pron-
peeled by ilrlfto In cither direction , The
new working (.luft upon thu J H , has at-

tained
¬

a depth of 140 ferl , ajid Iho heavy
mineralization of the country rook Inilloalta
nearness to ouu of thu Icilgeti dipping toward
the shaft.

The kltuatlon Is upon the ulioln mont
favorable , ami Is characterized by quiet con-
fldcnco

-

and a Olspo.Hillon to develop jathur
than excitement und sensational salts.

Sturm Diinniui * Jn So u III Iliikotii.-
ABKHDK12N

.

, S. I ) . . Aug. r , ( Special
Telegram. ) A tcvero hall and wind storm
pabscd through Broun county ycttrrJuy ,

destroying uncut ami giuln In Mack to tbo
amount of thoiuanda tit dollars.

Stolen l'riiMTl| >
- In lNiiiti) | .

CKNTKltVll.Li ; , S. . , Aug. J3. ( Bpcclal. )
About ton lai * ago omo pcmou slolu a-

very Important raxtlng fiam tin vnglne nt
thin city belonging to William JilttliihoUicm.-
YcHtcnmy

.
(i Bonrch warrant wm Ismtiitl ami

the olticera found Iho mlxxlm,' nitliln upon
tli machine belong UK to und being rpnrut - (!

byMux Jj. .MncKey , founerly ofl on , J'l
Mar.kcy wan airouted nnd tukui ln-furo tin
justlro < :otirt und told eui'li' a htinlf-'hlfor.
ward utory nf hiivlng bouglit HID nitlcli-
of Homo tiuo hrro Ilittt I lie Htatn'w
dismissed the citnu ncalnst him

,
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o
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| Right to the spot
ijj Ayer's Hair Vigor will go |

ji right to that bald spot aud-

j begin to bring the liair lj k-
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